spaghetti pomodoro
san marzano tomatoes, basil, parmigiano Reggiano
(add meatballs +$3)

pappardelle bolognese
green fed ground beef bolognese, parmigiano Reggiano

gemelli pesto
basil pine nut pesto, blistered cherry tomatoes

fettuccine funghi
sautéed wild mushroom cream sauce, thyme & rosemary, parmigiano Reggiano

pipette ragu
Italian pork sausage, creamy herb sauce, parmigiano Reggiano

tagliatelle scampani
sautéd shrimp, white wine & lemon butter sauce, garlic bread crumbs

ravioli Tuesday
braised beef & broccoli rabe filling, spicy pomodoro sauce

agnolotti Wednesday
three cheese & herb filling, iceless scallion butter sauce

chitarra Thursday
‘frutti di mare,’ shrimp, squid, mussels, Calabrian chili, white wine sauce

orecchiette Friday
‘aglio e olio,’ red chili flakes, Italian parsley

trofie Saturday
braised rib eye ragu, roasted red onion, parmigiano Reggiano

lasagna Sunday
‘carne mista,’ san marzano tomato sauce, parmigiano Reggiano

arancini
fried risotto balls, halloumi cheese, Calabrian chili aioli

meatballs
organic grass fed beef, tomato sauce, parmigiano Reggiano (gf)

cauliflower
lemon roasted cauliflower, fried capers, roasted pine nuts (gf)

eggplant parm
fried eggplant, fresh mozzarella, basil, tomato sauce, parmigiano Reggiano (gf)

bagna cauda
seasonal roasted vegetables, creamy garlic sauce (gf)

seasonal greens
see specials board

kale caesar
baby kale, roasted pine nuts, parmigiano croutons, homemade caesar dressing (gf)

gem salad
organic baby mixed lettuce, lemon mustard vinaigrette, shaved pecorino romano cheese (gf)

forma salad (+$2)
red endive, French green beans, baby artichoke, roasted fingerling potatoes, cannellini beans, Italian preserved tuna, hard boiled egg, aged balsamic vinaigrette (gf)

(add seared salmon, roasted chicken, or marinated hanger steak +$5)

soft drinks
sprite / coke / diet coke 2
san pellegrino 2.5
red jacket 4.5
poland spring 1

beer
Moretti / Brooklyn Lager / Leffe 5

espresso / macchiato / americano 2.5
cappuccino / cortado 3.5
cafe latte / mocha / hot chocolate 4
shakerato 4
tea 3

wine
glass / bottle [see wine list]

affogato
espresso w/ vanilla gelato

panna cotta
vanilla bean custard w/ raspberry & lemon-basil reduction

limoncello tart
Meyer lemon, limoncello custard, & short bread cookie

ricotta cheesecake
ricotta & orange blossom w/ almond crust

budino
chocolate pudding w/ salted caramel